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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES CO~~ISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Application ) 
of SUTTER BUTTE CANAL CO. for ) 
authority to transfer all of its ) 
public utility property to ) 
RICHVALE IRRIGATION DISTRICT, ) 
BIGGs.. WESI' GRIDLEY WATER DISTRICT ~ ) 
SUTTER EXTENSION WATER DISTRICT ) 
and to BUTTE WATER DISTRICT. ) 

Application No. 3$259 
A.r:lended 

Brobeck, Phleger & Harrison by Geor~e R. Rives 
and Gordon E. Da·ns, for Sutter utte Canal 
Co. 

Minasian & Minasian by P. J. Minasian, for 
Richvale Irrigation ~lctrict, Biggs-West 
Gridley Water District, Sutter Extension 
Water Dist:-ict and Butte ~I[ater District .. 

Albert E. Sheets, for E:-nest E. Hatch, 
protestant .. 

Eldon Dve and Joseph q. Jovnt, fo: California 
Farm Bureau Federation, inte:-ested party. 

George F. Tinkler, for the Commission staff. 

OPINIOl!t -------

Sutter Butte Canal CO. 1 a corporation, presently engaged 

in the business of selling and distributing water for irrigation in 

Sutter and Butte Counties, requests authority to dispose of its pub

lic utility property to RiChvale Irrigation District, BiggS-West 

Gridley Water District, Sutter Extension \llater District and Butte 

i1ater District (herein~.f'ter referred to as "Richv:lle", "Biegs") 

I'Sutter" and "Butte", respectively, ,lnd sometimes referred to 

collectively as "districts" ). The districts have joined in the 

application, as amended. 

A public hearing was held before Examiner Daly on 

September 18, 1956, at Sacr,lmento and the matter was submitted. 

By prior authority of this CommiSSion, applicant has sold 

portions of its public utility properties to Richvale, Biggs and 
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Sutter. It was stated that the prior sales have clearly demonstrated 

that, due to the tax exempt status of the districts and their non

profit character, the districts can serve landowners within their 

boundaries at lower rates than applicant. Landowners within appli

cant's present service area h'ave organized Butte for the purpose of 

acquiring the major portion of the remaining assets of applicant and 

serving them~elves with water for irrigation through that district. 

Upon the sale to Butte, the other districts have agreed to purchase 

smaller shares of thl~ assets of' applicant in order to serve the 

remaining lands now served by applicant and which are not within the 

boundtiries of Butte. 

All of the area now served by applicant would be included 

within the boundaries of the four districts with the exception of 

two groups of fringe nreas. It has been agreed, howeve~, that one 

group comprising 263 acres belonging to five individual owners would 

be served by Richvale and the other group totaling approximately 

1,240 acres belonging to six individual owners will be served by 

Biggs. These lands would be served upon the same terms and condi

tions as are properties lying wi'thin 'the bounctaries of the respec

tive districts, except that the districts may charge either appli

cant's presently effective rates or the rates applicable within the 

district involved (including both assessments, if any, and water 

tolls) plus a surcharge of 50 per cent thereof, whichever is greater. 

:t is asserted that the rates of Richvale and Biggs, with the sur

charge added, would be lower than the rates of applicant at the 

present tim~. 

Applicant has a tariff rule which provides that if a 

consumer fails to take water within a 5-year period applicant may 

discontinue to serve him. Under the proposed agreement the districts 

would adopt applicant'S 5-year rule ~nd ~ake it applicable to the 

f~inge area owners. 
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The conoideration to be paid in the aggregate is $617,000, 

which would b0 paid by the districts as follows: 

Richvale 
Biggs 
Sutter 
Butte 

$ 8,400 
24,000 
23,000 

561,600 

To fin~ncc its propo~ed purchase Butte is autho~i:ed to issue and 

oell, at competitive bidding, $572,000 of its bonds. The other dis-

tricts would make their paymcntz out of treasury funds. 

The protest~nt herein is an individu~l owning property in 

one of the fringe areQo. He is a farmer and has approximQte1y 

450 acres under cultivation in the affected a~ea. The land is con- ~. 

tiguous to the Biggs district. His protest is dir0ctcd towlrd the 

proposed 5-ycnr rule and the propooed rate alternative, which would 

permit the Biees district to charge its pr'cscnt rn,tc plus J. our

charge of 50 per cent or ~??liennt's prcocn~ rntc, whichever ic 

,higher. 

Protestant hns not purchased water since 1952 with the 

exception of this year when he required water for 150 acres of rice. 

Under application of the 5-ycnr rule his right to claim water for 

":hc m.ljor portion of hi:; Innd would expire unless cxercised by 

December 31, 1957. 

It i::: protcst::mt' s contentiC'n th~t the 5-yo,;:tr rule is 

impractical if one properly rot."tes his crops and tries to farm in 

::lccord.1ncc with the n3.tional farm program. Just a few crops, he 

stD.ted, require the land to be flooded. Flooding the land just to 

p:r0scrve .'1 right to water, he testified, would be imprudent and 

un(~conomiC:ll f.lrming for it would not only be n w,,-:::te of wnt0r, but 

would render the land useless for many crops until the following yeQ~ 

He stated th~t he has no objection to paying the district's 

rate plus the 50 per ccnt surchargc, for the surcharge would help 

to cqu:J.lize the cxpenses and assessments which have been paid by the 
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members of th~ district. He contends, however, that it would be dis

c-riminatory to require him to pa.y the presently higher rate of 

Fipplicant. 

Althl')ugh he hils n.o prot~3't 'to 'the propo~ed tran~rcr as such 

he ot."ltc-d th:lt he prcfer~ the ~crV'icc or a public utility ~ubject to 

stote regulation where he is provided an opportunity to be heard, t~ 

the servic~ of ~ dintrict of which he is not a member, h,<:!'s no voice 

and is given fringe consideration only. 

The record 3hows that the Biggs district was formed in 1942. 

?rot~~tantTs property WQS originally included in its boundary, but 

w~s eXCluded ther~from at the in~tnncc of protc~t~nt'o mothor and 

f~thcr, who then owned the property. 

Althoup:h ,lpplicant'::: tnrif.f' provides for a 5-yo,'lr rulo it 

has never been invoked. The Bigg's district has no such rule for ito 

memb~rs. Applicant contends that the rule is necessary for the pur-

pose of estimating future demands for water. Applicant is of the 

opinion that the rights of tho fringe area property owners hnve been 

equit,1bly pr0served through the merits of t"J. third p,lrty bcncficit.l.ry 

contrnct. Protcst~nt ndmittcd thnt ~pplicnnt'z pr0scnt r~tes nnd 

service are rcasl")na blc and :ldcqu.'ltc, thorefore, applicant argues, if 

the proposed tr~~sfer is authorized his pOSition and right~ would be 

substantially the same as they are now. 

After consideration the Commission is of the opinion that 

protcst~nt's objections are well taken~ The 5-year rule appears to 

serve little or no purpose. Applicant has never invoked the rule to 

date, but if it were to do so it would appear that the land affected 

would be forever precluded from the right to claim water. If that is 

true the effect upon the value of farm land once the rulo was invoked 

.,.,culd be uncertain. The district has no such rule for its members 

~nd its strict imposition against 11 property owners, who have 
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heretofore had the protection of this Commission, could leave them 

abandoned and unprotected. 

With regard to the proposed rates it is difficult to under

stand why applicant's higher rates would be applied when it is 

agreed that the 50 per cent surcharge r~irly equalizes the expenses 

nnd assessments paid by district members. There does not appear to 

be nny logic~l basis for chcrging the higher rate of applicant. 

The application will be granted provided the 5-ycar rule 

'1nd the alternate rates of applicant are deleted as provisions of the 

o.grccmcnt. 

Applicant requests authority to execute a 'deed from appli

cant to Richvale covering certain property, which inadvertently was 

not specifically described in any of the three prior conveyances to 

Richvale. The request will be granted. 

After consideration the CommiSSion is of the opinion and 

so finds that the requested transfer of the properties referred to 

in the exhibits attached to the application and according to the 

terms of the agreements, as set forth in the copies attached to the 

application, as amended, and the conditions set forth herein, will 

not be adverse to the public interest. The action herein taken, 

however, shall not be construed to be a finding of the value of the 

properties herein authorized to be transferred. 

o R D E R - - - --
Application having been filed and the Commission having 

been ir£ormed in the premises, 

IT IS ORDERED: 

1. That, after the effective date of this order and on or 

before May 31, 1957, Sutter Butte Canal Co., a corporation, is hereby 

3uthorized to transfer to Richvale. Irrigation District, BiggS-West 
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Gridley Water District, Sutter Extension Water District and Butte 

Water District its public utility properties, water rights and other 

interests ~s more p~rticularly described in the exhibits attached 

to the application, as amended. 

2. That the authority granted in paragraph 1 hereof is made 

subject to the condition thctt Sutter Butte Canal Co., shall ~m~nd its 

~greement with the districts heretofore mentioned by deleting there

from any provision making the fringe area property owners subject to 

a 5-year rule and any provision requiring said landowners to pay the 

present rates of Sutter Butte C~nal Co., in the alternative. A copy 

of said amended agreement shall be filed with this Commission within 

sixty days after the date hereof. 

3. That Sutter Butte Canal Co., a corporation, 'may execute a 

deed from applicant to Richvale Irrigation District in the form and 

substance as set forth in Exhibit K·attachcd to the application. 

4. That within sixty days after the execution of the deed 

transferring the aforesaid properties Sutter Butte Canal Company 

sh~ll file with this Commission a certified copy of each deed. 

5. That on or before the date of actual transfer, Sutter Butte 

Canal Co. shall refund all deposits which customers are entitled to 

have refunded) and Within thirty days thereafter shall notify this 

Commi~sion in writing of the completion of such refunding. Unless 

Sutter Butte Canal Co. discharges its obligation to make refund of 

deposits, prior to the actual transfer of the public utility 

properties herein concerned, such obligation shall devolve upon 

Richvale Irrigation District, Biggs-Wect Gridley Water District, 

Sutter Extension Water District and Butte Water District as to the 

customers of Sutter Butte Canal Co. which will upon transfer be 

oervcd by said water districts respectively. As a condition to the 

grant of authority, herein, the Commission hereby f1nding that the 
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public interest so requires, said named water districts shall assume 

and become obligated to discharge each and every lawful obligation 

of Sutter Butte Canal Co. to make refund of deposits as herein pro

vided, according to the ·terms and conditions thereof, and the pur

chase by said water districts of the herein concerned public utility 

properties shall be deemed an acceptance by them of the for~going 

conditions and agreement thereto. 

6. That Sutter Butte Canal Co. shall, within sixty days after 

the sale of said properties, file with thi3 CommiSSion a statement 

showing the date when it ceased to deliver water to the areas 

involved in this transfer and to which areas water service is there-

after to be rendered by one or another of Richvale Irrigation Dis

trict, Biggs-West Gridley Water District, Sutter Extension Water 

District or Butte Water District. 

7. That upon due compliance with all the conditions of this 

order, said Sutter Butte Canal Co. shall stand relieved of all 

further public utility obligations and liabilities in eonncetion with 

the operation of the public utility water system hereinabove 

.1uthorized to be transferred. 

The effective date of this order shall be twenty days after 

the date hereof. 
.-tL 

__ s_:m_Frnn~;;;.;;Cl.S;;;;·8CO~====:::-, C,'llirornia, this ~ - d.3.Y Dated at 

or NOVEMBER 


